Developmental changes in the effect of atrial natriuretic peptide on tissue cyclic GMP content and particulate guanylate cyclase activity of aorta, kidney and lung of rats.
To investigate possible developmental changes in the physiological effect of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) after birth, we studied the effect of ANP on the slice cGMP content and the particulate guanylate cyclase activity of aorta, kidney and lung in neonate, 2-week-old and adult rats of both sexes. Incubation with human ANP(99-126) (hANP) increased significantly the slice cGMP content of aorta, kidney and lung in three ages of rats. The hANP-stimulated fraction of cGMP contents of kidney decreased, that of lung increased with development, whereas that of aorta showed no significant change. Consistently, the hANP-responsive particulate guanylate cyclase activity decreased in kidney, increased in lung during development, without significant developmental change in aorta. These results indicate a differential change in the effect of hANP on the slice cGMP content among tissues during development. The developmental change in the effect of hANP on slice cGMP content is probably caused by the ontogenetic change in activation of ANP receptor-linked guanylate cyclase.